. Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study.
Strains and Plasmids
Relevant Features Source or Reference
pRB381 derivative harboring the first 63 codons of the λcI mRNA fused to the 8th codon of the lacZ gene [3] pIM17 pRB381 derivative harboring nucleotides −23-+69 of the ompA gene fused to the 8th codon of the lacZ gene this study Table S2 . Oligonucleotides used in this study.
Name Binding Region Sequence Oligonucleotides used for primer extension analysis U49
rplL from nt +67-+85 CTTCCATTGCAGAGATCAG K48
clpP from nt +63-+80 CCGCGTGAGGTCTGTTCA D17
cspA from nt +54-+80 GAGCCATCGTCAGGAGTGATGAAGCCG L44
eno from nt +41-+56 GGGTTACCACGGGAG Probes used for northern blot analyses V7 rrsB from nt 1541-1511 AAGGAGGTGATCCAACCGCAGGTTCCCCTACGGTTACC R25
rrfB from nt 120-101 ATGCCTGGCAGTTCCCTACT
